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TAPUA MEW C-UINEA

INTRODUCTION

2
Papua New Guinea has a land area of about 462,000 km .

It comprises chc eastern part of the island of New Guinea,

the Bismarck Archipelago and Bougainville Island of the Solomon

Islands group.

The county i« one of topographic contrasts, characterised

by jungle-coverea mountains towering over va3t areas of swamp.

A central mountain range is th* dominating topographic feature

and forms the c^ine of the island of New Guinea. The highest

peak in Papua New Guinea is Mount Wilhelm (4,438 m) . The

ceuvral range falls steeply to uhe lowlands and alluvial plains

of West Papua in the south and to the Sepik and Ramu-Markhara

valleys in the north. The Sepik and Ramu-Markham alluvial plains

are flanked to the north by the northern coastal ranges which

are roughly parallel to the central range. The East Papua

peninsula is mostly occupied by the central range - the foothills

reach *~he coast at many places. Most of the ampler islands

are typified by rugged topography e-'d in many, mountain ranges

rise directly from the sea or from narrow coastal plains.

Quaternary volcanic landforms dominate Bougainville s.nd the

northern part of New Britain. Coral reefs are common throughout

the region.

Papua New Guinea lies wholly vrithin the tropics but weather

and climate arc greatly influenced by topography. The southeast

monsoon or tradewind (from April to October) *nd the northwest

monsoon (frcra December to March) are the main regular air currents.



The rainfall ranges froi* about 5,000 mm per year along the

south coast of New Britain and in the foothill zone between the

West Papua lowlands and the mountains oJ! tl:e central range to

about 280 lr-n per year in the Port Moresby area.

GEOLOGY

The geology of Papua New Guinea may be subdivided into

three broad divisions: platform, mobile belt, and ophiolites

and island arcs.

The Australian continental crust extends northward as far

as the souther^ flank of the central range in West Papua. The

basement consists of Palaeozoic metamorphics and Permian or

Triassic granite. Outcrops of basement are rare and widely

scattered, but several petroleum wells have intersected basement

rocks.

The platform was the site of almost continuous transgressive-

iregressive open marine, marginal marine, and minor continental

sedimentation from tb*" Early Triassic to Kolocene. The Mesosoic

sedinei J,s were derived f.xom the Australian continent; during

the Te:_ liary the provw.ia.rce switched to the north and the late

Tertiary terrigenous sediments originated from the emerging

landmasses of the mobile belt. The Mesozoic sequence consist^

mainly of shale and silt.;tone with prominent basal beds and

interbeds of sandstone and rare conglomerate. Triassic dacite

Iava3 were penetrated in two petroleum wells at the base of *he

sedimentary succession; they also crop out in a small area in

the central range. The Tertiary rocks comprise a large thickness

of shelf and bas.'.ial limestone overlain by terrigenous sediments.

The sediments of tho platform are generally little deformed;

only along the northern edge of the platform were they uplifted,



foltfsd, and thrust by gravitational sliding during the Pliocene.

The uplift of the continental margin was accompanied by

volcanic eruptions o.nd the emplacement of intermediate and acidic

porphyritic intrusives.

The rocks of the mobile belt are exposed in the central

range, in particular along the northern flank. Sedimentation took

place in two phases: Triassic to Eocene and late Oligocene to

Holocene. From Triassic to Eocene a thick* pile of a variety of

sediments was deposited in a geosyncline north and east from the

platform. Most of the sedimentary pile is detritus derived from

the Australian continent/ but some deposits also contain an

igneous component derived from contemporaneous volcanoes within

the mobile belt. As a result of early Tertiary interaction

between the Australian and Pacific lithospheric plates a north-

ward dipping subduction zone and accompanying island arc developed.

At the same time the geosynclinal deposits were deformed and

metamorphosed predominantly under greenschist facias conditions.

Following emergence of the geosyncline, flysch-type sediments were

deposited in adjacent and intermonta^e troughs such as the Aure

Trough from late Oligocene to Miocene. Renewed uplift during

late Miocene and Pliocene gave rise to regression and deposition

of shallow marine and continental coarse clastic sediments.

\fter deformation and metamorphism, widespread plutonic and

volcanic activity occurred from early Miocene to Quaternary in

the mobile belt.

The ophiolites comprise a suite of Mesozoic ultramafic rocks,

gabbro, and basalt representing oceanic upper mantle and crust.

The ophiolites generally occur north of, or overlie, the rocks

of the mobile belt? all contacts are fault-controlled. The



largest body of ophiolice is exposed in the Pap La Ultram^ic

Belt along the north coast of the East Papua peninsula. Island

arcs, composeu or a wide range of late Eocene to early Miocene

volcanics and volcanic sediments, are exposed -long the north

coast- of Nev Guinea, on the islands of the Bismarck Arcl.ipelago,

and on Bougainville Island. The volcanics are overlain by

Miocene and youn^r limestone and terrigenous sediments.

Pliocene to Quaternary volcanic zones occur along the north

coast of New Brxcain, on Bougainville Island northeast of New

Ireland, and in East Papua overlying the ophiolites. Some of

the /olcanoes of these zones arp active or dormant. Late

Cretaceous and Eocene complex batholiths ranging in composition

from granodiorite to gaL£>ro form the basement of the volcanic

terrain north of the Sepik River. The volcanic rocks were inter-

mittently intruded during the late Oligocene, middle Miocene,

and Pliocene.

URANIUM POTENTIAL

No uranium mineralisation hw been identified in Pa~aa New

Guinea; there has, however, been virtually no exploi^ti.n

specifically for uranium.

The extensive Mesozoic platform sediments overlying Palaeo-

zoic raetamorphic and Permian or Triassic gran:te basement appear

to be the most prospective units for uranium.

During the Triassic, fluviatii^ and marginal marine arkose,

feldspathic and volcanic sandstone, and minor reffal limestone

were deposited in r-ownfaulted interior and marginal basins of

the platform. Locally these sediments are underlain by dacitic

volcanics. A new and more widespread phase of shallow marine,
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deltaic, and fluciatile sedimentation occurred during the

Middle and at places also during the Early Jurassic. Arkose

and feldspathic and quartzose sandstone are interbedded with

and grade laterally i*ito carbonaceous and pyritic shole, and

siltstone. By the Late Jurassic the shales had transgressed

over the coarse elastics, and marginal marine sandstone, silt-

stone, and mudstone with some coal oeds had been deposited over

the larger part of the platform. From Late Jurassic to Late

Cretaceous, shales remain the dominant rock type but are inter-

calated with quartz-feldspar sandstone associated with marine

regressions. 'ihe Jurassic an'1 Cretaceous shales are source

rocks for petroleum. During the Late Cretaceous the northeast

part of the platform was uplifted and the Mesozoic cover partly

eroded. Sedimentation of fine elastics continued over the edge

of the platform and on the continental slope.

The Mesozoic sandstones are potential host rocks to uranium

mineralisation, particularly wheis they are inter^edded with

carbonaceous and pyricic shale. Their potential is enhanced

where they are situated l.aar petroleum reservoirs which could

have provided hydrogen sulphide or hydrocarbons capable of

precipitating urani^jn from circulating solutions by reduction.

Triassic and Jurassic corpse elastics, which are restricted to

a few areas (Figure 1), are considered to be the most prospective

rocks.

The Permian or Triassic granite and Triassic acidic volcanics

are possible source rocks for uranium in the Mesozoic sediments,

although the urar^um levels are unknown. Granitic rocks of

similar age, exposed in the western part of xrian Jaya (Rirdshead)

are accompanied by radiometric anomalies and are known to contain

reonazite, allanite, xonotime, zircon, and thorite as radioactive



Miocene and younger intrusions - principally diorite,

tonalite, and granodiorif.e - in the central range, contain up to

4 ppm U ar.3. 16 ppm Th, while Tertiary intrusives in New Britain

«id the Solomon Islands contain less than ?.5 ppm U and 7 ppm Th.

Quaternary volcanics in New Britain and on islands off the North

New Guinea coast have low levels of U and Th similar to those

of the Tertiary intrusivos in the area.

borne of the Tertiary limestone deposits in Papua New Guinea

could be potential host rocks to uranium. The most favourable

rock unit is Miocene basinal limestone on the platform; it

consists of argillaceous micrite and biomicrite, and calcareous

mudstone, and is a source and (locally) a reservoir rock of

petroleum.

Apart, from the inherent difficulties of exploration of a

remote region an added problem is the difficulty of airborne

surveying in areas of rugged topography and terrain covered by

dense forest. In lowland areas there are the additional problems

of permanei.c water cover, leach'ng of the surface rocks, and

heavy soil cover.
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